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German Band Now In Action 
Junior Class Looks 
Toward Spring 
The junior class, the class of 1951, 
has started making its plans for the 
annual Junior-Senior Prom. June 
14th, from 9:00 to 12 :00, in Walwood 
ballroom, will be the time and place. 
Bobby Davidson's orchestra will furn-
ish the music. 
Class officers Sandy Hackman, 
president, Rob Chipps, vice-president, 
Joyce Perry, secretary, and Pat Paha -
lek, treasurer, have appointed Don 
Cain general chairman of the Prom 
with Shirley Gary co-chairman. Com-
mittee chairmen are Sally Kurtz, in 
charge of invitations; Kay Browe!', 
chaperones; Sandy Hackman, clean-
up; Dot Jabcon, tickets ; Sandra Bee-
be, advertising; Mary Joyce Maltby, 
program ; and Pat Bloom, Orchestra. 
A large decorations and refreshments 
committee has also been appointed. 
In order to raise the money neces-
sary to have this Prom, a finance com-
mittee has been set up. Money has 
be€1n raised through candy and cookie 
sales and the magazine sale, which 
added $118 to the funds in the trea-
sury, to bring the total to $207. 
A committe has also been set up 
to organize the Junior Assembly. 
This committee is headed by Skip 
Kindleberger and Don Vrabel. Rings 
were ordered in September and are 
expected to arrive next month. 
Open Letter 
From Mr. Sack 
Fairmoujnt Hospital 
January 4, 1950 
Dear Students, 
My Christmas was made so much 
happier because of your thoughtful-
ness. I most deeply appreciate the 
really entertaining, informative, and 
you. That "Notes to Mr. Sack" box 
is a wonderful idea! Such notes are 
real entertaining, informative, and 
truly delightful. 
The book of humor and the maga-
zine subscription from the Junior 
cla ss helps immensely to speed the 
hours toward recovery. 
Itn my book, you all get an "A 
plus" for thoughtfulness. 




Highlander To Have 
New Look 
The Annual staff of 1950 has voted 
some cha,nges to be made in the year-
book. The book will be lithographed 
again this year, but steps have been 
taken to make the pictures clearer 
and darker than those in last year's 
book. 
Something quite new will be added 
this year. The book will be bound on 
the short edge. A hard,, embossed 
cover (like those generally used by 
Peppy Notes 
Boost Morale 
Ther e's a new organization around 
State High. You've seen and heard 
( ! ) it at recent assemblies and bas-
ketball games, both home apd away. 
Ted Klinger, president of the re(gU-
lar band, thought a lot of an idea of 
having a small, snappy German or 
"Pep" band. He got Mr. Beloof's per-
mission and then talked to some of 
the band members about it. The r e-
sult was the "Pep" Band. 
The members admit they don't ex-
actly pla,y dinner music and are par-
tial to tunes like "Darktown Strutters 
Ball." One of their problems now is 
to g et a nd learn some n ew music 
along the line that they think we 
will like to hear. 
For uniforms, they've been wearing 
yellow shirts, overalls, and blue neck-
erchiefs. Graydon Meints, the main-
stay on the bass, a nd Dick Forward 
and Don Dooley, the men with the 
drums, go for the engineer type n a ts. 
Cornetists Bill Persons and Hadley 
Osborn, and trombonist Roger Mills 
would rather have something along 
the sombrero line. Art West, who 
plays the m ellow baritone, and Carol 
Cessna and Gloria Redmond, clarinet-
ists, haven't taken sides in the not 
too strenuous argument yet, but they 
say that a decision will be made 
soon. 
After deciding to play at awa;-,r 
games and receivinjg! the welcome 
support of the Student Council, the 
band found they still had the pro-
blems of transportation a\J1d seating 
space at the games. They are over-
coming these difficulties, though, 
having represented State High at the 
East Grand Rapids game, and are 
really doing a good job promoting 
school pep. 
CALENDAR 
Jan. 20- Holland Christian-There 
Jan. 27- Dowagiac-There 
Jan. 30- Exams-Begin 
Jan. 31- Niles-Here 
Feb. 3- Allegan-Here 
Feb. 6- Beginninjg' of Second Semes-
ter- Report Cards 
Feb. 7- Holland Christian-Here 
Western and Michigan State's Annual 
staff) will be printed in ·a modern 
blue and gold design. The total effect, 
quite different from any in rece)llt 
years, should be quite simple and 
pleasing. 
Because the Annual is financed 
largely by subscriptions, the staff 
is hoping ,you will get your money in 
to the person in your homeroom who 
is collecting before the DEADLINE 
JAN. 27. 
STATE filGHLIGHTS 
The Responsibility Is Yours 
The purpose of the Student Council, as stated in the preamble to the Con-
stitution, is "to aid the faculty in the administration of student activities and 
the promotion of good citizenship." . 
But we are losing the privilege of carrying out our purpose. A workmg 
organiza'.tion with capable officers and advisors has been established. Certainly 
it should exist for reasons other than teachin)gl parliamentary procedure. The 
Council has been, and can be in the future, a helping factor in solving prob-
lems concerning the school. . . . 
Over a month ago, rowdiness at a d]ance reached a critical pomt. Some-
thing had to be done, and so it came to pass that there went out a decree re-
quiring "Guest Slips" for all non-State High students. 
If this plan doesn't seem satisfactory, muttering into th~ dep_th~ of your 
locker won't help. Discuss the problem m homeroom and, smce it is one of 
the duties of the Student Council to aid the faculty in maintaining good citi-
zenship operate through it to formulate a workable counter-plan. Let the stu-
dent g~vernment of our school be a sounding board for the expression of 
student opinion. 
rt is only right that the folks in the o~?l'. h~ve a veto P? wer, for they 
carcy the responsibilit~. That wo~d responsibility is a pretty important one. 
Perhaps if w e took a little, w e might giet som e. 
Mary Fopeamo 
Postman 'Totes' S. H. News 
Across U. S. and Canada 
Almost everybody that ha s ever 
seen the list of Highlights members 
has seen the words "Exchange Edi-
tor . . Graydon Meints." "Wha t 's 
he do?" you ask. 
He is the guy who sends out about 
150 copies of the paper every time 
it comes out. He mails it to some 
fifty-five other high schools, all of last 
years graduates, and Messrs. Sack, 
Haaby, Richmond, and the great J 'ack 
Moss. 
He sends papers as far away as 
Brownsville, Tex., Portland, Ore., Las 
Vegas, Nev., Little Rock, Cleveland, 
and good old Brooklyn. In-state they 
go to such towns ·as Grand Rapids, 
Flint, Lansing, South Haven, Buchan-
nan, Benton Harbor, Allegan, Three 
Rivers, and B . C. Lakeview. In town, 
copies go to Central, Christian, Wash-













Wed., Feb. 1 1:00-2:50-11:00 
Thurs., Feb. 2 8:00-9:50- 10:00 
Happy Birthday 
Jan. 20- John Smith 
Jan. 21- Roger Lininger 
J·an. 27- Martha Brown 
Eleanor Scamehorn 
Jill Gannaway 
Jan. 28-Suzanne Gilbert 
Lynn Tuberty 
Jan. 30- Nancy Barnum 
Frank Goodrich 





Feb. 1- Dick Defreese 
Feb. 3- Fred Hoyt 
Jim Toornman 
Feb. 4-Joe Zitney 
Feb. 9-Jackie Taylor 
Anne Wise 
Feb. 10- Kay Loughead 
Patt Sprouse 
John Weber 
· The Student Council is revising the 
constitution through a committee con-
sisting of Gaylord Kitchen, Hadley 
Osborn, Mary Fopeano, Elizabeth 
Brenner, Anne Wise, and Frank 
Maher. 
The present constitution has be-
come obsolete in many respects, and 
the Council has been forced in some 
instances to operate outside its con-
stitutional powers. The last revision 
w as made in 1946. 
The revision is being m ade under 
the supervision of Mr. Ray Deur and 
Mr. Thomas Bailey, student teacher. 
Thursday, Januacy 19, 1950, will 
be Vocation's Night in the 1g;ym and 
va rious cla ssrooms of State High . 
There w ill be people r epresenting 
differ ent occupa tions and p rofessions 
in Ka lam azoo. Perhaps it may he 
arranged for you to talk · with some 
of these people, d epending on which 
voca tion you are interested in. 
* * * 
Orchids to Dorothy Jabcon, junior, 
who has had her poems ·accepted in 
the 1950 Youth Anthology Collection. 
* * * 
Congratulations to Jack Hill foi-
handing his Highlights article in on 
time, Jan. 9! 
* * * 
Suzanne Sawyer certainly seems to 
have started the New Year off in a 
bad way. On Jan. 4 she broke her 
arm and can be seen running around 
the halls these next few weeks toting 
a heavy plaster cast. We've awfully 
sorry, Suzie. 
On Monday, January 23, at the 
Y.W.C.A., a group of twelve State 
High girls will take part in a style 
show directed by Mrs. Karl Genus. 
The girls, Sue Snyder, Betty Jo Bur-
dick,, Carole Smith, Beverly Swoap, 
Robin Rose, Addie Anne Tolhurst, 
Judy Bills, Lynda Spaulding, Nanette 
Slavin, Nancie Strome, Ann Wise, and 
Dorothy Cartland, have completed a 
six week's course in the Charm School 
at the Y.W.C.A. 
The style show will be open to the 
public. 
Here at last is what the students of 
State High have long been waiting 
for-the exam schedule. For some 
time everyone has been promising 
himself th'at there would be no more 
last minute cramming before the fa-
tal day, but suddenly the end of Janu-
ary looms up with the inevitable tria.l. 
State Highlights 
The marks are due at the office on 
Friday, February 3, and each lucky 
pupil will receive his card on Wednes-
day, February 8. 
We hope that no one will need a 
large supply of midnight oil on Janu-
ary 29! 
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STATE IUGHLIGHTS 
The Poor Referee Really Has a Job! 
His stripes may run the wrong way and his glass eye may need cleaning, 
but the poor referee has a job to do and he needn't be threatened with his life 
while doing it. I guess it hasn't come to that yet, but it probably will if things 
keep up. 
The conditions seem to be getting worse with every \gfime. The :next step 
will probably be some coke bottles carefully aimed at the ref's noggin. I 
wouldn't be a bit surprised if we soon encounter difficulty finding good referees 
who are willing to take the abuses they get at State Hig1h games. Western 
Michigan College has already had such trouble. 
Another thing that is discouraging is the respect, or rather the lack of it, 
shown to our opponents. "Break his arm," "jump on him," 1and "knock out 
his two front teeth" may sound funny at the moment, but they don't encourage 
good feelings between schools. Neither do sucih yells as "Well, well, do tell, 
wasn't that a -- of a yell," after the other team cheering section has finished. 
Our Student Council has spent several years trying to foster co-operation be-
tween the schools of the Big 7, but some students insist on tearing down 
their work. 
I wonder how you would like it if you were out on the baketball floor 
trying to do your job while a couple hundred spectators were calling you 
names, some of them unprintable and threatening your life and limb. You 
wouldn't like it very much. And how do you feel when the other school lets 
you have it with a barrage of laughs and semi-facetious yells meant to arouse 
your anger. Just keep that in mind before you start booing the referee, and be-
fore you direct some derisive yells at the other team. And keep this in mind. 
The referee can call a technical foul on the crowd if they get too abusive! 
By JIM RUSSEL 
The Track Meet From Under The Bench 
by Jerry Knowlton 
"Twas the 21st ru.nning of the con-
ference meet, 
And all of the spectators had risen 
to their feet . 
Everyone knew State High needed 
a win 
In order to be champs of the 
tough league they're in. 
The men were all waiting anxi-
ously on the track, 
Like a lonely cabby in a vacant 
hack. 
The starter's gun went off with a 
bang. 
To the first curve they raced in 
one big gang. 
And in the record book a great 
great story is told 
Of that of a race, toug\11, rough 
and bold. 
South Haven was first in all their 
glory, 
Though the other schools were out 
to change the story. 
Buchanan was second in a heat 
that was fast, 
And poor old .State High was hold-
ing down last. 
It looked like the Cubs hadn't a 
chance, 
But ·an of sudden the people 
were in a trance. 
For lo and behold State High was 
passing them all, 
And surely would win if they could 
keep from a fall . 
State High was first to cross the 
line. 
In a race that had proven both 
exciting and fine. 
The trophy again State High ac-
cepted with glory, 
Now isn't that a fine way to end 
my story? 
This is the second article written by 
one of the student body to be pub.-
lished in the Highlights. 
By JIM RUSSEL 
The basketball team has been im-
proving steadily. If they can play like 
they did against Buchanan they will 
give the leaders lots of trouble. They 
had a bad night against Three Rivers, 
but they should come back and dump 
the Wildcats wh€1n they come to 
Kalamazoo . 
I see that we have another pugilist 
in our midst. We all know about the 
ex.ploits of Champ Moody, but now 
big Jim Toornman is donning the 
gloves. Jimmie's a novice while Norm 
is in the open division this year. Let's 
all go down and cheer them on. 
Slugger Dale and some of the boys 
have already started spring training. 
Dick Hawkins is limbering up his 
pitching arm, and Fred Hoyt is get-
ting his catching eye back after a 
long layoff. Baseball prospects are 
bright despite the loss of much of 
last year's team. 
The basketball team wishes to ex-
press their appreciation to the girls 
who made the sandwiches for the 
little snack after the St. Joe game. 
The sandwiches were very good. 
Somebody ought to start a taxi 
service to and from basketball prac-
tice. Coffield's car is usually packed, 
and they're usually hanging out the 
windows of Don Kendrick's car. If 
somebody with a station wagon would 
i;tart a cab run and charge ten cents 
a ride, he could make millions. 
Predictions-State High 42, Holland 
Christian 36; State High 38, Dowagi-
ac 28. The Cubs have improved 
enough to avenge the earlier defeat 
by the Chiefs and to drop the Dutch-
men. 
Kazoo's Above Average 
In Basketba 11 Season 
As a whole, the prep schools in 
Kalamazoo are carving a pretty good 
record in basketball so far this sea-
son. The biggest per cent of this re-
cord has been made by Kalamazoo 
Central and Kalamazoo Christian. 
Both of these schools have excep-
tionally good records in the games 
up to date. Central is undefeated thus 
far, alnd they are currently at the 
top of the standings in the South-
western Conference. Christian has 
won seven straight games and are 
also atop the Kalamazoo County Lea-
1g1Ue standings. .St Augustine isn't 
faring nearly as well as Central and 
Christian. They played in the Holiday 
Catholic Tournament and were un-
defeated even in the consolation play-
offs. In league play, St. A. has won 
only one game. Maybe Harve Free-
man will live up to the quotation, "He 
can make a team out of anything," 
and mold another State Champion 
team. These are the standings of the 
other high schools in Kalamazoo, and 
for a change, State High isn't the 
biggest dragnet! 
Mindy's Our Man 
There's a lanky, six-foot-four, 165-
pound junior roaming the halls of 
State High at the present time. He's 
a friendly, well-liked guy with dark 
brown hair, brown eyes, size 10¥,i 
shoes, and the monicker of Jack C. 
Mindeman. 
"Mindy" turned in steady work for 
the football team at an end position 
last fall and was elected a co-captain 
of next year's squad. He is also a 
top-flight player in basketball. He 
uses his height at the center slot. His 
height gives him lots of he1p around 
the basket when going up for re-
bounds or trying for tip-ins. 
Except for his size, Jack is just 
about average. He likes brunettes, 
almost any kind of food, and almost 
any kind of sports. His favorite sport, 
however, is basketpall. 
Jack lives in Oakwood and attended 
Oakwood School before coming here. 
He is not sure of what occupation he 
wants to take up, but he is takmg 
a general course in order to prepare 
for a variety of jobs. 
Locker Slams 
Ahhhhhh ! The new year is here. So 
are some new changes around the 
school. MR. WEBER now has a lar-
ger blackboard so that he can put 
longer problems on it. MR DEUR, 
we hear, has had his room remodeled. 
PAT PAHALEK has recently es-
tablished the theory that it is much 
easier to fall up the stairs thajn down. 
She proved that it was possible, too. 
. The eternal triangle-LORRAINE, 
PHYLLISAN, and ART are back 
together again. This time there's an-
other- SUZANNE GILBERT and 
her Great Danes. 
How Long has MISS STEKETEE 
been giving rides in her car to MR. 
IDNCKLEY? 
Here are some couples that haven't 
been mentioned: CORBY LEWIS a.'nd 
ANN MAHONEY, JANET SNOW 
and DA VE ROTH. 
If y.ou see SKIP KINDLEBERGER 
wandering around and looking for 
her "green alligator", don't be alarm-
ed. She hasn't started to collect them 
(yet). She lost a green alligator bill-
fold. 
What attraction do Cuban fellows 
have for NANCY DOUBLEDAY? Is 
it really true that she prefers them 
to Kalamazooans? Hmmmmm ? 
Flash! If you really wa.nt to know 
how to make your next New Year's 
Eve exciting, take a tip from !LYNE 
WEISMAN, PAT P AHALEK, and 
SHIRLEY GARY. They played 'l. 
thrilling game of- you guessed it--
Canasta! 
Ask MARY ALICE HILLIARD for 
all the details on what she did night-
before-new-years. At four o'clock 
in the A.M. her parents complained 
about the "noise." 
A little freshie cut in on a senior 
girl at a dance. 
"Why did you cut in on me so ab-
ruptly?" she demanded. 
"Well," he replied, "I'm working 
my way through college and your 
partner waved a five dollar bill at 
me.'' 
Itches are stuff that when you're 






Henry ... .................... ......... Jim Bowen 
Steve Canyon ......... ... Dale Crawford 
Rex Morgan ................ Jim Brosseau 
Bugs Bunny ........... · ......... John Smith 
Elmer Fudd ............ Clair Kirkpatrick 
Hazel ........ .. ..... ............ ... .. My Mother 
Boots .. .... ............. .. .. .. .. ..... Lilla Eliet 
Little Lulu ................ Nancie Strome 
D~:wood ........................ John Gelder 
Blondie ........................ Frank Maher 
Basil St. John ........ .. .. Frank Nugent 
Mary Marvel ............ Sandy Hackman 
Green Hornet ................ Jim Mccrumb 
Spike Jones .................... Pat Coffield 
Katzenjamer Kids .... .... Fred Hubbell 
Duncan Carter 
Maggie and Jiggs .... Mary Kuizenga 
Bob Dalm 
Gravel Gertie ................ Sally Schrier 
They Don't Need 
I. D. Tags 
SIDRLEY LOUGHEAD'S pink 
sweater has long been a topic of 
comments and whistles, but she is 
far from being the only State High 
student with a "fashion passion." 
More of the boys seem to have od-
dities of dress than the girls. The 
first time BILL PERSONS wore his 
gym shoes to school, I was a bit 
shocked. But now I'm just used to it. 
Also, KEN STOREY is a real ray of 
sunshine in his red corduroy pants 
and flashy shirt. JERRY KNOWL-
TON and his green stocking cap make 
like a street lijg)ht at night, while 
PAT COFFIELD just glows all the 
time. 
Clothes aren't the only marks of 
identification seen in these crowded 
halls. Christmas was over three weeks 
ago, but RUDOLPH (red nose and 
all) still peeks out of NANETTE'S 
Locker. If JANE WILLIAMS wasn't 
just taking the pin curls out of her 
hair at ten minutes to eight every 
morning, I would think something 
was wrong for sure. DAVE ROTH 
likes closets, and you can always find 
JANE SMITH by looking for FRED 
MEEK. SUZ SAWYER and her lem-
ons are nearly inseparable, and AL-
BERTA RENBARGER'S smile spark-
les like the diamond she is wearing. 
"A Poem" 
Lovers, Beware! 
Me love has flew, him did I dirt, 
Me did not know him were a flirt. 
To them in love, lest I forbid, 
Lest they be done as I be did. 
Him has gone, him has flown. 
Him has left I all alone. 
Us c·annot come to he, 
Him cannot come to we. 
0 cruel fate t.o I unkind. 
To take him fore and leave I hind, 
It am never meant to was, 
So writing poetry is all I does. 
- The Bagpipe, Lakeland High School 
Lakeland, Florida 
Kodak Cuties Caught 
The screams heard from eight 
o'clock ,and twe'lve-thirty English 
classes on January third were in 
most cases justified. Perhaps my 
class took the shock better than 
some, but the roars uttered by Carol-
yl.n Fox; and Dorothy Cartland when 
they looked at "themselves" did not 
go unheard. Jack Hill, the boy who 
made so much money last year selling 
yo-yo's, could have made another 
fortune by selling headache pills. 
Wandering into the hall after class 
this reporter saw a group of sopho-
more girls laughing over what seem-
ed to be a very funny joke. A step 
or two closer and I noticed Don Cain 
standing near with an indescrible 
expression on his face. The object of 
the joke was his picture! 
As the two-of bell rang, I heard a 
red-haired junior say that she was 
goin.g to sue the company; and an 
hour later Billie Hoyt was still telling 
everybody "that Great Big Black 
Spot" on his happy face. Jackie And-
rus complained that her smile took 
up the whole picture ·and Clare Gem-
rich said she would buy one reflection 
of herself "just for laughs." 
Maylbe the camera man's visit 
wasn't a complete loss; for at least, 
most of us have stored in our billfolds 
enough pictures for one big laugh. 
Correction Please! 
The following correctiOln appeared 
in the Vineland, N. J., Rotary Club 
bulletin: "We had Howard Kulp listed 
as absent last week. He was present 
and we're sorry." 
The St. Louis POST DISPATCH 
society column reports: "Out-of-gown 
guests expected to attend the wedding 
are--'' 
"Mary Mopiano," Editor of the 
Highlights, and the "entire staff" 
spent the "day" "learning how the 
Gazette is run" . ("Oh, brother!"-
Ed.) 
The following correction appeared 
in a small town paper: "Our paper 
carried the notice last week that Mr. 
John Jones is a defective in the police 
force. This was a typographical error. 
Mr. Jones is really a detective in the 
police farce." 
HUMOR 
He: "We certainly had a good time 
last night for teln cents." 
She: "Yes, wonder what my little 
brother did with it." 
* * * 
Pa: "It's two o'clock. About time 
Jean's boy friend went home." 
Ma: "Now Pa, remember when we 
used to court." 
Pa: "That settles it. Out he goes." 
* * * 
Glass is sometimes used for finding 
little boys' baseballs on the broken 
other side of. 
Colonel Stoopnagle 
